COMMITTEE ON CHILDREN
VOTE TALLY SHEET

Bill No.: HB-5683 Amendment Letter: 

AN ACT CONCERNING WATER SAFETY TRAINING FOR CHILDREN.

Chair: LINEHAN, L Motion: COHEN, C Second: WILSON PHEANIOUS, P

Action: Reserved for Subject Matter Public Hearing

Language Change:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTALS</th>
<th>Voting</th>
<th>Yea</th>
<th>Nay</th>
<th>Abstain</th>
<th>Absent and Not Voting</th>
<th>Voice Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

yea nay abstain absent yea nay abstain absent

Rep. Linehan, L. 103   X
Sen. Abrams, M. S13    X
Rep. Comey, R. 102     X
Sen. Moore, M. S22     X
Rep. Green, R. 055     X
Sen. Kelly, K. S21     X
Rep. Cummings, S. 074  X
Rep. Turco, G. 027     X
Rep. Hayes, R. 051     X
Sen. Cohen, C. S12     X

Vote date: 2/5/2019 4:10:00 PM Correction date: